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Abstract  
All the recent changes made in the European education system - and also in the Romanian one - claim from the teaching staff to 
be actively involved in specific lifelong learning actions. On the other hand, schools must proceed to a clear self-assessment of 
their educational offer, and also to assess the extent on meeting new challenges and identifying the actual training 
needs.However, for designing effective training programs, it must accurately be assessed the real in-service teachers’ training 
needs. In this respect, the training needs analysis helps on determining the proper ways that can enhance the teachers’ 
professional development, schools performances and quality assurance standards.This paper presents the main results of the 
training needs analysis performed in the frame of the FP7 European Research Project “PROFILES - Professional 
Reflection-Oriented Focus on Inquiry-based Learning and Education through Science” (code: 5.2.2.1-SiS-2010-
2.2.1-266589), with the view to illustrate an accurate image of the actual professional level of Science teachers, but 
also to consider the conclusions of analysis as a basis for designing a specific training program that targets to 
improve the teaching activities, through promoting reflection-oriented teaching, pedagogical and scientific 
competences, Inquiry-based Science Education (IBSE) and other related approaches which can be implemented in 
the educational environment. 
Keywords: training needs analysis, teacher professional development, lifelong learning, in-service training, Inquiry-based 
Science Education, PROFILES Project;  
1. Introduction 
In general, teachers’ professional development finds its meaning starting from teachers’ personal and 
professional lives, and it is claimed by the policy and school settings in which they are working (Day, 1999). 
Generally, teachers have the opportunity to participate in a range of informal and formal activities that will assist 
them in the process of review, renewal, enhancement of thinking and practice, and, commitment of the mind and 
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heart - these will focus upon personal and professional purposes, individual and collective, inquiry-based and 
technical needs (Darling-Hammond, 1993; Hargreaves, 1994). 
But first of all, an effective continuous professional development should address the specific needs of the 
teachers (Bredeson, 2003; Muijs, Day, Harris, & Lindsay, 2004). When those needs have been clearly identified, the 
activities need to be carefully planned for supporting teachers in applying the knowledge and teaching methodology 
creatively and confidently (Anderson, 2001). However, the best results are obtained whether the training program is 
formally and systematically planned and presented with the focus on enhancement of personal and professional 
growth by broadening knowledge, skills and positive attitudes (Collinson, 2000; Lessing, & De Witt, 2007). 
2.  Description of the procedure  
An analysis for emphasizing the training needs aims to identify the correlation between the necessary 
competences to fulfill the specific teachers’ roles, and respectively, to achieve particular skills in the teaching 
process (on the one hand), and the real level of teachers’ knowledge (on the other hand). In relation to the training 
needs analysis, there can be structured training programs that meet the findings and transfer to teachers general and 
specific teaching skills. More, individual training needs are therefore admitted as fundamental benchmarks for the 
design and conduction of training programs (Farla, Ciolan, & Iucu, 2007). 
In this respect, the training needs analysis performed in the frame of the FP7 European Research Project 
“PROFILES - Professional Reflection-Oriented Focus on Inquiry-based Learning and Education through Science” 
(code: 5.2.2.1-SiS-2010-2.2.1-266589), was to identify the particular Science teachers’ needs in order to promote a 
continuous professional development program with the view to enhance their scientific and pedagogical skills and to 
promote Inquiry-Based Science Education (IBSE) through raising the self-efficacy of Science teachers to take 
ownership of more effective ways of teaching students, supported by stakeholders (PROFILES Consortium, 2010). 
The needs analysis was based on an instrument that intended to determine the professional support and guidance 
needs of the teachers embarking on the PROFILES continuous professional development and intervention 
(Holbrook, 2011). The instrument included nine groups of components, summarizing 50 items containing pre-
encoded answers, structured on a Likert-type assessment scale, with four clearly levels defined as: definitely not, 
rather not, necessary, very necessary. 
In Dâmboviţa County (Romania), 46 Science teachers were surveyed, being asked to express their confidence in 
certain skills, but also their needs and expectations for the topics dealt with in the training program. 
3.  Results and discussions 
The first group of items is related to the meaning of the Nature of Science in the classroom setting - figure 1 
illustrates that training needs are obvious in this sense, being distributed as follows (on average): definitely not - 
0.36%, rather not - 0.72%; necessary - 56.16%; very necessary - 42.75%. 
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Figure 1: Teachers’ needs and expectations related to Nature of Science topic 
 
The second and third group of items are addressed to the Nature of Science education (Scientific and 
Technological Literacy and Education through Science) - figures 2 and 3 demonstrate that training needs are real 
and strongly claimed, presenting a distribution oriented to both necessary levels - (on average): definitely not - 
0.00%, rather not - 0.43%; necessary - 51.30%; very necessary - 48.26% (for Scientific and Technological Literacy) 
and definitely not - 0.00%, rather not - 2.72%; necessary - 55.43%; very necessary – 41.85% (for Education through 
Science). 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Figure 2: Teachers’ needs and expectations related to Scientific and Technological Literacy topic 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Figure 3: Teachers’ needs and expectations related to Education through Science topic 
 
The fourth group of items is related to the Inquiry-Based Science Education concept in its various orientations 
and going beyond the learning of process skills - figure 4 shows that training needs are clearly highlighted, offering 
a distribution mostly concentrated to necessary - (on average): definitely not - 0.00%, rather not - 3.26%; necessary 
- 63.59%; very necessary - 33.15%. 
The fifth and sixth group of items appreciated the type of teaching, diversity of learning outcomes and 
operationalising of the 3 stage model (Holbrook, 2011) - a contextual beginning stage, a decontextualised scientific 
learning stage and a recontextualised stage to reconsider the contextual situation utilizing the science knowledge 
gained to develop reasoned decision making (Classroom Learning Environment and Student Motivation) - figures 5 
and 6 illustrate that training needs are strongly required, having the following distribution - (on average): definitely 
not - 0.00%, rather not - 0.87%; necessary - 47.83%; very necessary – 51.30% (for Classroom Learning 
Environment) and definitely not - 0.00%, rather not - 1.09%; necessary - 55.43%; very necessary – 43.48% (for 
Education through Science). 
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Figure 4: Teachers’ needs and expectations related to Inquiry-Based Science Education topic 
Figure 5: Teachers’ needs and expectations related to Classroom Learning Environment 
 
Figure 6: Teachers’ needs and expectations related to Student Motivation 
The seventh group of items involved the Assessment Strategies (especially formative assessment) - figure 7 
emphasizes an important need for training on this component, being distributed as follows (on average): definitely 
not - 0.00%, rather not - 2.61%; necessary - 60.43%; very necessary - 36.96%. 
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Finally, the eight and ninth group of items addressed the theoretical ideas associated with PROFILES teaching -
social constructivism, motivation etc. - (Education Theories and Self Reflection) - figures 8 and 9 illustrate that 
training needs are evident, the distribution being concentrated to necessary - (on average): definitely not - 0.00%, 
rather not - 0.36%; necessary - 58.70%; very necessary – 37.68% (for Education Theories) and definitely not - 
1.09%, rather not - 3.26%; necessary - 57.61%; very necessary – 38.04% (for Self Reflection).  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Figure 7: Teachers’ needs and expectations related to Assessment Strategies topic 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Figure 8: Teachers’ needs and expectations related to Education Theories 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Figure 9: Teachers’ needs and expectations related to Self Reflection 
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4. Concluding remarks 
The analysis of the training needs - expressed directly by a representative group of Romanian Science teachers -, 
offered a clear image on the national training directions: one which presents modern orientations in Science teaching 
and the other concentrated to Inquiry-Based Science Education.  
The training program aims to meet the real challenges of knowledge society, and to provide educational services 
tailored to the training needs of the Science teachers, which allow the beneficiaries to achieve specific skills for the 
student-centered teaching process, but also methodological skills centered on the promotion of Inquiry-Based 
Science Education. 
As is stipulated in PROFILES documents, the teachers selected to be part of PROFILES community have the 
opportunity to enhance their professionalism in a collaborative, needs-driven setting through becoming familiar with 
the PROFILES approach by (Bolte et al., 2011): 
a) adapting and using PROFILES teaching materials in their teaching; 
b) taking part in local and regional PROFILES teacher development seminars/workshops; 
c) participating in PROFILES long-term teacher professional development courses which concentrate on 
promoting teacher self-efficacy of IBSE teaching, leading to teacher ownership of motivational strategies to enhance 
students’ scientific literacy;  
d) being actively involved in the PROFILES project network and in guiding other Science teachers to be aware of 
the PROFILES concept. 
Last but not least, it is important to mention that the PROFILES approach has a major impact on students, as end-
beneficiaries. For most of them, understanding Science means to become familiar with topics that help them when 
trying to explain real life situations or making efforts to improve their lives. In this respect, it will be also evaluated 
the effectiveness and impact of the teacher professional development program on students outcomes. 
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